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Bao curd at TI.O. Illsrt, Jawdlii.

Work la piarsBsIng rapidly on
the Von II '.II Cull(Un.

A lino two-roo- m oollnga with
Imlli fur rant oheap nt 'it) iJpfola-ni- n

fit.

V. N. Ai'iiiHlning h oxpuolod to
wlnrn on llio Heinle, duo hero on
August Dili.

Senate nnd IIoiiho OoniiilittooH
mo trying to adjust d'Huroneea
this afternoon.

Tlio wife of J. A. Magoon's
Ohincso clerk died oarly this morn-
ing in childbirth.

Tho bund concert tit Kmma
squnro diow out tho ustuil largo
nttendunco lust night.

Don't forgot tho concert tonight
for tho bonoilt of tho families of
political prisoners.

Best unlnundricd shirts equal to
any $2 niado up shirt in town on-

ly H nt Melnorny's.

Tho Honolulu Cricket Olub
will civo a smokinc ooncort on
the evening of Tuesday, August
20th.

Itov. L. E. Schnoidor left on
tho Albert today. Inducements
have boon oflbrod him to return
and settlo hore which he will pro-

bably do in a couple of months.

Thoro is considerable snrmiso
as to how thogovernmontwill divide
up that $1000 apportioned for the
Labor Commission.

W. D. Alexander, Jr.. nnd
Lawronco Kip and wife were pas-

sengers to tho coast by tho bark
Albert this morning.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary 'oolon Untlor
Wear for Mod and Woinon at vory
low prices at Tracy's.

D. Kapah and li. Hnymond.
who rofuscd to apsist police officer
Kupihoa on Saturday night when
called on, have been arrosted.

Soda "Wator with pure fruit
svruns drawn lrom an Ico Cold
fountain at tho Palnt-- o Candy
nnd confoctionery store on Hotel
street, tf

The Fashion Stables Co. has
recowrcd judgment in tho Dis-

trict Court against ono Halverson
for .U7:85 and E. Staunton for

13:-15- .

George Markham has confessed
judgment in Judge Porry's court
in favor of V. Kuhia for tho sum,
including costs and attorney s
commissions, of SSI. 15.

Shaw, tho gold wire artist, will
remain one week longer in Hono-
lulu atandwill have his hendquar-tor- s

II. Biart's store on Fort street.
A full stock of cats eye wire
jovolry, name and motto pins in
solid nnd plated wire will he kept
by Air. Biart.

Having usod Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy in my family aud
found it tobea first-clas- s artielo, 1

take pleasure in rocommonding
it to my frifnds. J. T. Foster,
"YVestport. Cal. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

Much of Judgo Porry's time was
takon up yesterday afternoon in
hearing the caso of Kwai Sing
against Hooroahn, defendant, and
Cliong Lin, garnishoo, to recov-
er $300. Tho garuiahoo proved
that ho had no money belonging
to tho defondaut and was dis-

charged. Tho Court rendered
judgment for plaintiff in tho sum
of $218.25. Magoon for plaintiff
and Bobertson for defendant.

Officer David Kaapa brought in
a Ghinnmnn to tho Police Station
yesterday on suspicion that ho
was a chofa dealor. On being
searched a lettor was found on
him which ho said was for friondB
in China. Tho polico opened it
nnd found it to contain n number
of oho-f- a tickets and also a lot of
writing which when translated
provod to bo a list of passwords
and muoh other valuablo informa-

tion concerning tho movements
of cho-f- a fionds for noxt wook.
The capture is rogardod as im-

portant. I
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THE LEGISLATURE.

t'imlinup'l lium hi ,''. J

or of ottilaln olnwiitft thoroof, and
to rionniinunil Rlioh loxiHlatlon hh
limy may doom ptopr."

1 1 o hill concerning rights of
way through tho lands of ntlioin
whh taken up, together with the
Souato ninuiulmonU thereto.

Suction I whh concurred in.
On motion of Hep. Hubertgou,

Section 2 mhiting to tho
cost of coudumnation pro-
ceedings was not concurred in,
neither was section !! on account
of ambiguities.

Tho other section passed as in
tho Senate bitl.

Tho bill now goes to a confer-ouc- o

committee.
Hep. Kamauoha moved thnt tho

House Joint Judiciury Committee
act as a Conference Committee on
tho bill. Carried.

A communication was received
from tho Sonata stiting that a
oonforenco committee on tho Land
Bill had beon appointed.

Tho Currency Bill was uoxt
takon from tho tabic The IIouso
conenrrod in tho Sonato amend-
ment adding tho word "rospoo-tivoly- "

to Section 4, and tho bill
was bout b.ick to tho Sonato.

Sennto bill 15, creating a now
Labor Commission, was road tho
first timo and referred to tho
Committee on Commerce.

IIouso Bill 12, relating to tho
withdrawal of low grado kerosono,
with tho Sonato amendment, came
up for consideration, and on mo-

tion of Bop. Bobertson was or-der- od

printed. Tho latter stated
that he hud introduced the origin-
al bill at tho request of tho pro-
prietors of tho Ewa pine - applo
cannery, but ho had since loarnod
thut several parties proposed to
take advantaga of its provisions
by introducing tho oil for house-
hold purposos.

Tho Houso thon adjournod.
m m
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Til,- - MinriiKlinolom IIoIiiko to Adorn
tliu Tall of llin N'ntlonnl

Uiimil

There was another moeting of

tho Sharpshootors last night. It
was not attended by a Bulletin
reporter, as our ropreson'ativo on

a former occasion, who would
havo been impartial in his report,
was oxcludod, while tho repre
sentative of anothor papor, that
haB siuco spared no sarcasm at
tho oxpenso of tho corps, was ad-

mitted to tho powwow.

Ever since tho introduction of
tho military bill in tho Legisla-
ture, tho Sharpshooters have boen
in controversy with the militiry
authorities. That measure nvide
them an intogml part of the
arrny, subject to military disci-
pline, including the regulur
drudgory of drill. Tlioy rofueod
to accopt such a position, and
made their refusal known in un-

mistakable terms. Then the
military committee of tho Stnnto
p.itchod up what thoy deemed a
compromiso, but it would not go
down with the Sharpshooters. It
indeed relieved them from some
regimont.tl obligations, but still
made them attaoliable to the regi-
ment, nud thnt in a way to injure
their solf-rospo- That none of
thoir officers could rank higher
than sergeants of tho other com-
mands was ono of tho unaccept-
able provisions of tho proposod
arraugeinent.

Well, at last night's meeting
the Sharpshooters resolved to
disband and reorganize, if per-
mitted, under tho Marshal of tho
Republic. They will thus be- -
oomo an arm of the polico force
instead of tho military. It is
complained by tho Sharpshootors
that they havo boon subjeotod all
along to annoyance from tho uni-
formed military. Now thoy havo
decided to havo no moro truck
with the war department, but if
allowed to cast off military ser-
vitude thoy will still hold them-
selves in readiness to dofond tho
Republic, if it is ever threatened,
with all tho skill in marksman-ship'th- at

thoy can command.

A Ohinoso was arrested by
order of the Marshal yostorday
and held pending investigation.

$ m? fcjrfc

itvnmxci irurjMiriff, juttv io, iw&

(IfOtiii i8tm 8tM.

C. Wtmtn,if1nttMMrtar of ih

;... .i ... Ak t . .... . i li.,.
Mk for Mir vnl of Ronnitutn nnd
disfhargn. Tills reooipl Iihvh
Iiphii 8IU8i.82, nnd paym-- i h
J7,74?.7r. lowing a balance nf
2101 05 fur dlBtrihiition Tho

ndniiniatiiitor's ooinuilMnlon is
nenrlv flOOO.

F.J. Wtlholm V8..I. Jv. Ilnliiii.
hod, bill for cancellation and gHti-or- nl

loliof, tVRH argued and sub-
mitted bpfore Judgo Whiting this
morniinr. Castle for plaTntill';
Kano fur dofendiiut: Cnrlor, guiu-dia- n

nd litem, for minor ohildion.
A. W. Carter has boon appoint-

ed guardian of tho two minor
childion of J. K. Uobinsm, undor
$100 bond, on the petition of tho
father.

Volriino Iiiro Arllic.
The Ptoamer AV. G. Hall bring- -

won that thoro is moro smoke
coming from the Volcano than
usual.

The hand played at tho JJxecu-tiv- o

building this morning.
A prison gang is at work at tho

foot of Kort street leveling up the
road.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock Jas. F.
Morgan will hold an extensive sulo
of fnrnituro at tho storo of C. E.
Williams ifc Son, King stroot- -

m m m

Home uml Abrnnd.

It is tho duty of cvoryono, wlietbor at
liomo or traveling for nlciiHuru or business,
to ciuii) hiuihvlf with the remedy which
will keep up strength nml prurent illness,
nml euro hui'Ii ilm an are liable to como upon
nil in every day life, llood'ri 8arsiip,'iri,la
kecp tho blood pare nnd less liable to
absorb tho guruis of iliseabo.

HooD'b 1'ii.l's nro hnnil made, nud per-
fect iu proportion and appenranco. 2."o. per
box. 50-t- f
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Yale's
La Freckla
it Mine. Yalo's iafalliblo euro of Freckles,
Tnu nnd Sunburn. It is tho only lemedy
over compounded that will remove freckles
completely nnd surely.

Thofuiror nnd moro delicate the skin,
the more likely it is to reekle nnd tho
worso it will look nfler it is heckled.

Thousands of women, otherwise beautiful,
nre dUficuiod by theso unsightly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hido them. Tlioy
nre u source of misery, but tlioy cun bo cured.
La Freckla is tho duitli-wjiTi- to freckles,

Tho preparation of La Frockla Is ono
Mine. lido's greatest nchiovomoul
Theio are many imitations somo of them
very dangerous nnd huitful to tho skin;
none of them roally effVctive. For safety
and certainty, iusist nlwnys on getting tho
genuine nud original Ln Freckla.

l'riec $1 ut drugstores, or by mnil.
MME. M. VALE. lleiUth und Iteauty
Specialist, Stdo St., Chicugo. Huauty
Guide, muiled freo.

HOIUIOX DltUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

H. G- - BIART.

FINE WATCH 11EPAI1UNG.

Island Jewelry made to ordor,
Souvenir Spoons, Gold wire

Jewelry, etc.
gW Island ordora solioitod.

P. O. Box 355; at 0. Gortz's store.
Fort Street. 62-t- f

TO WAiANAE.
7&23PN,

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
Trains will leave Honolulu at 0.1Sn.m , and

1 4ri p.m. Jleturnuig will arrive In Honolulu
at 3.11 p. in

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class $1 75
2nd Class 1 25

F. C. Smith,
r84f Cien'l Pass, and Ticket Agout.

1L3 " G3JXcXJlllclll u DcLJLG
TS'OAV III 111

S. SAOHS,

Re
ftfiO Pott 8tlol,

Id
UVI..C!VIIVS

IteniuantB of 8IIk. Wool
llrcwi Goods, Wash Mat
crli1s, White Onodx,

AT HALF

All rcmnnutH marked w 1th number

Sweeping licklioiis in

koh

II, 1.

Our entire stock of fine Milliner- - nt greatly reduced prices, l.ndies and trinnre 1

hatH nt n big snrriliro. (ii?-t- f;r,.ggg
KEEP
COOL
lLuJIyE!G(UMtlMliDiMOJtMeH

Honolulu,

Children's

IRE'S ROOTBEER.
This great liome-mnd-o drink is as hoalthful ns it if pleas-

ant. It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ;vory body harmful to nono.
It keeps tho blood pure and cool, t'tiongthoiiH tho system nnd
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely froo from
a singlo intoxicating property and i ( vory whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.

nourishing, lact aio

Wlil'o i,i rtn.wn rVtlons,
Klir. tinjfv TbI.Ii' Linen, nail

In r ami utiil

PRICE.

of yar In nnd prioo pl'in (Igtiro.

And so can you in-

side, outside and
nil tho way through
by drinking

luinicuuiuo tooxpro i its wortn. juw.
A., U.S.A."

41-t-
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Tour name and nildrcss on the Inside, and come

A packago of Hire's Eootbcor extract will mako live gal- -
Ions. The directions aro sosiniplo that anyono can mako tho
IllUrtL IIU11U1UUS, pillllllll, UllUI IJUVL'illJU rtllllUlll)
troublo or oxponso. Ask your storokeopor for it, inndo only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo havo used your Itootbcor for tho last thrco years nud think thero is
nothing equals it. Mas. N. SirKKL, !lli Nortlminptou stieot, Ilostou, Mass."

" I havo been using your Itootboer tor thrco yenis, nnd havo recomiaeuded
it to mnuy of my friends. 1 luvo nlso beon much pleated with it. It is re
freshing in words

mills

S.liUAUN, state street, uetwoon uoaiuuioc, .tow iinouns, ju.

Houron Dnua Company, AVholosnlo Druggist.
Benson, Smith it Company, " "
Hollibteu Dnua Company, " "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

jlfacS 'mm "ni wm x iif,r'-- i irltC, gj

Now
Process
Stove

1'l'OU'l'CHH

N.

ntsmna

ililtary

Ej

JOBIBJSRS:

No lottery, raflle or gamo of chance, lint a straight business proposition Evtiyixrion who
purchases one of our New Process Btoves uciwien Tiiuiisdav :NIoiim.no, .Iuni: J7, and Ono
o'clock WbunesiiaV, AunusT 7, will be entitled to ono guess us to liow many of these stoves
will be sold up to thattlmc.lt being then Just live months since tho first stove was purchased.

Tho person guessing correctly,or coming nearest to the correct number, will recehe at once
a present In cash of tho full amount paid fur his stove; In case of two or more persons gucrslDtr,
tho winning number, each shall make a further guess on the sales of the following week, odu
person thus finally receiving the prlre.

As tho stoves will bo sold at regular price, no one risks anything, only if you guess nearest
to the right number your stove costs you nothing The prize being simply an ad. for New Pro
cess Stoves.

,.! vnnr miPM In nn eiivclono ami iiluco

il

hi

in

private mark on tho outside. The envelopes will be carefully kept and no ono biittlioguessera
will know what Is Insldo each until the date of oni'iilng. A correct list of stoves sold'wlll
bo hung up beforo the opening of envelopes, which will bo done at our 6tore la the Waring
Block, Fort aud Ueretanla, nt 1 p.m. on August 7, In tho pre-Jiic- e of stovo purchasers and the
"uw"

O. V. STUBDEVANT,
Sole -- ugfen.t.

Woring Blook, Tol. 991,;P. O. Box, 462. Cor Fort and Per. SU."

I


